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Souvenir shop

Hairdresser

Pets admitted (max 5 kg) Please indicate if maximum weight is more or less than 5 kg

Lift/elevator

Laundry by charge for laundry service personal items

Medical service

Towels (pool) with bail , 10 uero or dollar x towel 

Credit cards accepted visa and mastercard

Sea water pool

Sunshades (pool) Please indicate cost per day (if extra charge)

Sunbeds (pool) Please indicate cost per day (if extra charge)

Children pool

Indoor pool

Heated pool

Facilities

Total number of swimming pools sweet water , nearby

Outdoor swimming pool

Separated area for children in the main swimming pool

Bed and bathroom linen (in case of apartments) Please indicate cost per day (if extra charge)

Change of bed linen (in case of apartment) Please indicate how many times per week

Change of bathroom linen (in case of apartment) Please indicate how many times per week

Terrace/balcony

Equipped kitchenette

Kitchen facilities and kitchen linen

Wi-fi connection in the room Please indicate cost per hour (if extra charge)

Minifridge (empty) only in the standard room is by charge , 15$ x week

Minibar (filled with beverages)

Safe in the room

Safe in reception Please indicate cost per day (if extra charge)

Internet connection in the room Please indicate cost per hour (if extra charge)

Tv only in the standard room is by charge , 15$ x week

Satellite tv there are not russian channels

Tv with International channels Different chanels

Ceiling fan wall fan

Heating

Telephone (direct external line)

4th bed is a sofa bed

All the units have a separate living room and an indipendent 

double room 

Air conditioning

3rd bed is a regoular bed 1.80m size

3rd bed is a sofa bed

4th bed is a regoular bed

Bathtub

Bidet

Hairdrier

Superior room (size in square meters) 18 sqm

Family room or other type of room (size in square meters)

Shower

Rooms in main building

Rooms in bungalow

Standard room (size in square meters) 13 sqm or  18sqm

Beach with special condition for hotel guests Indicate here name of the conventioned beach and cost per day for a 2 people set (1 sunshade and 2 sunbeds)

Jetty

Total number of rooms

Gently sloping shoreline

Private beach distance (in meters) 10m

Public beach distance (in meters)

Pebbles

Mixed

Coral reef

Beach towels with bail , 5 euro or 5 dollar x towel 

Beach shower

Sandy white

Beach

Equipped beach

Sunshades

Sunbeds

Shuttle bus to the beach sea

Shuttle bus to the beach sea (How many times a day?)

Particoular places, attractions, restaurants, pubs, discos, 

nearby
Full moon party at kendwa beach , parasailing , restaurants 

Frequency of the public bus no public bus , only private

Shuttle bus from hotel to town center 50 euro each way

Shuttle bus to town center (How many times a day?) there is not public bus , only private taxi bus at any time 

Distance from Airport (in km) 60 km 

Distance from Harbour (in km) 60 km 

Distance from the public bus stop

Distance from the nearest commercial area (shops, 

restaurants)
30 m

Distance from Town / Centre (in km) 60 km 

Hotel address Kendwa, Zanzibar 

Position

Name of the town or village or area Kendwa 

Distance from the beach 30m

Palumbo beach front 4 ****

Conneting rooms

Baby crib (0 - 2 year old) on request

Official Website of the hotel Please write official Website of the hotel here

Year of construction

Year of last renewal

TECHNICAL SHEET

Description Notes

General

Official category

Located directly on the beach no
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Sports included only in the all inclusive package

Any other services included

Good reasons to chose the hotel

The hotel is built only with local material, with a mix of local and Italian architecture, which makes it typical and fascinating. Not being directly on the beach, you have the opportunity to enjoy and see local life every day, giving 

tourists the chance to discover the real zanzibar.

All inclusive package (in case it exists as a contract basis or as a supplement)

Beverages included during breakfast, lunch and dinner all non-alcoholic drinks , (espresso coffee is not included)

Beverages included out of meals all non-alcoholic drinks , espresso coffee is not included , 10am to 10pm, all bars

Snacks and food included out of meals fruits, pop corn , chips , cake , biscuits , fried pasta

Motorized water sports nearby, by charge

Non motorized water sport nearby, by charge

Other sports

Pétanque (bocce)

Horseback riding

Mountain bike

Soccer court

Mini-soccer court

Volleyball

Basket

Beach volley

Beach tennis

Cat-sailing

Canoes

Water skiing

Diving

Snorkeling equipment Please indicate cost per day (if extra charge)

Sailing

Aerobics

Windsurf

Kite surf

Archery

Golf Please indicate how many holes

Aquagym

Minigolf

Table tennis Please indicate cost per day (if extra charge)

Bowling

Sport

Gym

Tennis court Please indicate kind of surface (red clay, cement, grass, sinthetic grass, tecnichal surface) 

Squash court

Total number of bars 1 in the beach 

Beach bar

Beach restaurant

Pizzeria

Other thematic restaurants Please indicate here which kind of restaurants (example Mexican, fish, grill, ecc.)

Italian chef/cook

Italian restaurant

A la carte restaurant no

Rent a car

Sunday Mass celebration

Restaurants and bars

Total number of restaurants beach restaurant 

Thalassoterapy centre

Rent a bike Please indicate cost per day (if extra charge)

Rent a scooter

Sauna

Turkish bath / hammam

Jacuzzi

Evening enterteinment (Italian/English speaking)

Massage

Spa centre

Daily animation programme

Daily animation programme (Italian & English  speaking)

Evening entertainment

Internet point Please indicate cost (if extra charge)

Wi-fi connection in common areas Please indicate cost (if extra charge)

Italian speaking miniclub 

Casino

Garage Please indicate cost per day (if extra charge)

Parking Please indicate cost per day (if extra charge)

Children playground

Amphitheater

Discotheque

Videogames

Meeting rooms

Billiard

ATM (cash dispenser)

Tv room

Tv with International channels Different chanels

Market/store (fresh food)

Change office
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